There is a spiral increase in maize consumption in Ghana due to high population growth and changing consumer preferences. However, maize yield in the country is declining partly due to poor soil fertility and fertilizer management, resulting in low nitrogen use efficiency. A field experiment was therefore conducted at the Soil and Irrigation Research Centre, University of Ghana, Kpong Owusu et al.; AJRCS, 4(4): 1-10, 2019; Article no.AJRCS.50313 2 during the 2016 cropping season to evaluate the effect of nitrogen management options on growth, yield and nitrogen use efficiency of maize. The experiment was laid out in a split plot design with three replicates. Variety and nitrogen (N) management were the main and sub plot factors, respectively. The varieties were; 1. Aburohemaa (V1) 2. Abontem (V2) 3. Obaatanpa (V3). 4. Omankwa (V4), while the nitrogen management levels included; 1. no N application (control, N0), 2. Conventional practice, Conv (150 kg N ha -1 ) 3. Leaf Colour Chart, LCC (75 kg N ha -1 ) and 4. Soil Plant Analysis Development meter, SPAD (75 kg N ha -1 ). The results revealed that LCC and SPAD meter in maize nitrogen-based management reduced nitrogen fertilizer input by 50% without significantly affecting the growth, grain yield and nitrogen use efficiency of maize. Maize varieties significantly differed in terms of growth rate, yielding potential, N uptake and N use efficiency. The study recommended LCC to maize farmers since it is relatively cheap, easy to use and saved 50% N fertilizer input.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the major cereal crops consumed all over Africa and other parts of the world. About 208 million people in Sub-Saharan African rely on maize as a source of food security and economic wellbeing [1] . Maize has several economic importance due to its wide range of uses. Maize grains can be used as food for humans as well as feed for livestock especially poultry due to its high carotenoid content. In Ghana, maize is the largest producing crop after cocoa and it accounts for half of the total cereal crops cultivated, serving as a principal food source for over 90% of the population. The yearly land area for maize production in the country is about 1,023,500 ha, with a proportional annual maize yield of 1,764,500 metric tonnes [2] .
Due to the doubts associated with crop demands and fertilizer losses, it is difficult to figure out a single level of nitrogen that is required to achieve maximum yields. Soil testing has been popular in many parts of the world and used as a means of blanket fertilizer recommendation to help improve grain yield and nutrient use efficiency [3] . However, these blanket recommendation rates do not always represent the spatial variability of the crop. Moreover, the recommended application rate of N fertilizer in two splits at seedling stage and at 4-6 weeks after sowing of maize may lead to heavy nitrogen loss [2] . About 50% of N fertilizer application is used by the plants while the remaining is lost through leaching [4] . The rate of nutrient depletion in Ghana ranges from about 40 to 60 kg ha -1 yearly of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium [5] and fertilizer use is approximately 7.2 kg ha -1 [6] . Therefore, there is a need for alternative lower but more efficient and cost-effective fertilizer recommendation for smallholder farmers. Time and method of nitrogen application plays a significant function in its good usage [7] .
Soil Plant Analysis Development (SPAD) meter has been used to reduce N input as well as increase grain yield of maize by determining the exact time the plants need N application. SPAD meter reduces losses of nitrogen through volatilization, leaching and surface run off. However, the meter is very expensive and smallholder farmers cannot afford to purchase it. Leaf Colour Chart (LCC) has also been reported to increase maize grain yield and reduce N input by using different shades of green colours to determine when the plants need N application. LCC is relatively cheap when compared to the SPAD meter. Therefore, a reasonable, scientific, and effective leaf spectral properties technique is very important for increasing grain yield and nitrogen use efficiency of maize. The study was conducted to assess farmers nitrogen management practice and leaf spectral properties techniques on growth, grain yield and N use efficiency of four maize varieties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of Study Area
The study was carried out at the Soil and Irrigation Research Centre (SIREC), University of Ghana, Kpong in the Eastern Region of Ghana. The research centre has a land size of 1,024 hectares and it is located at longitude 00°04'E, latitude 6°09 N with an altitude of 22 m. The site has a bi-modal seasonal rainfall pattern with a yearly precipitation of about 1200 mm. The main rainfall season starts from April to July and minor rainfall season also begins from September to December. The centre has a maximum temperature of 33.3°C and a minimum temperature of 22.1°C. The relative humidity at the centre is based around 70% to 100% from night to morning and from 20% to 65% in afternoon throughout the year. The soil at the site belongs to the Akuse series with the following chemical properties; pH in water 1:1 (7.88), organic carbon (1.63%), total nitrogen (0.07%), C/N ratio (24.3), available potassium (4.72%), available phosphorus (2.09%), magnesium (1.26 mg kg -1 ), calcium (22.8 mg kg -1 ), and electrical conductivity (0.54).
Land Preparation, Experimental Design and Crop Establishment
The land was prepared by ploughing to bury all vegetation, loosen and aerate the soil, and to bring leached nutrients back to the soil surface. The land was ridged for planting. The main plots were divided into twelve sub-plots with an alley of 1 m both vertical and horizontal while the spacing between each main plot was 5 m. The experimental area measured 104 m x 52 m. A 4 x 3 factorial experiment was arranged in a split plot design and replicated three times. Maize variety and nitrogen management were the main and sub-plot factors, respectively. The maize varieties were; 1. Aburohemaa (V1), 2. Abontem (V2), 3. Obaatanpa (V3) and 4. Omankwa (V4). Nitrogen management levels included; no N application (control, N0), 2. Conventional practice, Conv (150 kg N ha -1 ) 3. Leaf Colour Chart, LCC (75 kg N ha -1 ) and 4. Soil Plant Analysis Development meter, SPAD (75 kg N ha -1 ). The sub-plot treatments were completely randomized in each main plot. The spacing between each sub-plot was 1m both horizontal and vertical while the spacing between each main plot was 5 m.
Maize seeds were obtained from Crop Research Institute and healthy uniform seeds were selected for the study. Two seeds were planted per hill at a planting distance of 70 × 40 cm and thinned to one plant per hill at two weeks after planting. The study was carried out from October 2016 to January 2017. Selective herbicide (Nicothine) was applied at three weeks after emergence to prevent weeds from competing with the crops for nutrients, light, space and water. Insect pests were controlled with bifymethrine insecticide (Akate master) at a rate of 250 mL ha -1 at three and five weeks after emergence due to heavy caterpillar infestation.
Nitrogen Fertilizer Management
Seventy-five (75) kg ha -1 of NPK (15:15:15) was applied per treatment as basal at two weeks after emergence, and 75 kg ha -1 of ammonium sulphate was applied as top dress for the conventional practice. For LCC treatment, 35 kg ha -1 of ammonia sulphate was applied as a basal at two weeks after planting. Ten fully expanded leaves of different plants per hill in the same subplot was selected for the colour at 10 days intervals after twenty-one days of emergence. Twenty (20) kg ha -1 of ammonium sulphate was applied, whenever the greenness of six or more out of the ten leaves were lighter than shade 4 of the colour chart. For SPAD meter treatment, 35 kg N ha -1 of ammonia sulphate was applied as basal at two weeks after planting and three different plants per hill were selected randomly in each sub-plot for leaf chlorophyll content determination. The chlorophyll content in the upper, middle and lower portions of the leaves were determined and their average was calculated. Twenty (20) kg ha -1 of ammonium sulphate was applied whenever the average chlorophyll content of the leaves fell below the critical value of 35.9. All the treatments received the same amount of phosphorus and potassium fertilizer of Seventy-five (75) kg ha -1 , respectively.
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis
Data were taken on the following parameters after tagging ten plants per plot; plant height, leaf area and dry matter accumulation from two weeks after planting to harvest. One thousand (1000) grain weight, grain yield, number of kernels per cob, number of kernels per row and number of rows per cob were taken after harvest. Plant height was measured from the base of the plant to the tip of the highest leaf with a tape measure. Leaf area was recorded by measuring the breadth and length of the upper, middle and bottom leaves on each tagged plant and multiply by a constant 0.75 [8] . Days to 50% tasseling was recorded by counting the number of days half of the total number of plants on the plot flowered. Five plants per hill were uprooted and dried in an oven at 70°C for 72 hours and the weight was recorded as dry matter accumulation. Number of rows and kernels per cob were recorded by manually counting the total number of rows and kernels per cob, respectively. Number of cobs per plant were recorded by manually counting the total number of cobs per plant. One thousand (1000) grain weight was taken by measuring 1000 grains from the tagged plants and weighed. Grain yield was recorded by removing all the grains from the cob harvested from the plot excluding the border plants and weighed.
Plant samples (root, straw and grains) were ground through 1 mm sieve after drying in an oven at a temperature of 70°C to a constant weight and used for N uptake and N use efficiency determination. Nitrogen uptake in the samples (root, shoot and grains) were determined using micro Kjeldahl digestion method with slight modification to include nitrate content as described by [9] . Total N uptake was calculated as the sum of N uptake in the root, straw and grains. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was determined based on physiological N use efficiency (PNUE) and agronomic N use efficiency (ANUE) by using the formulas below:
The data collected on various parameters were entered in Microsoft excel spreadsheet for treatment means and subjected to Analysis of Variance using IBM SPSS software package for Windows (version 25.0). Where significant differences were observed among treatments, LSD (5%) was used to separate the means.
RESULTS
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Maize Growth
The main effects of variety and nitrogen management and their interaction significantly (p=.03) affected dry matter accumulation at only 4 weeks after sowing (Table 1) . V2 x N0 treatment interaction produced significantly the lowest dry matter accumulation while the rest of the treatment interactions produced similar dry matter accumulation. Plant height was significantly (p=.02) influenced by only the main effects of variety and nitrogen management (Table 1) . Plants from V2 recorded the tallest plants, followed by V3, V4 and V1 treatments, respectively. Plants from Conv, LCC and SPAD treatments produced significantly the tallest plants from 2 weeks after sowing to harvest while the control produced the shortest plants. Moreover, only the main effects of variety and nitrogen management significantly (p=0.04) influenced leaf area at 8 and 12 weeks after sowing (Table 1) . Plants from V3 and V2 treatments produced the highest and lowest leaf area, respectively. Plants from Conv and N0 treatments produced significantly the highest and lowest leaf area, respectively. Days to 50% tasseling was significantly (p=.03) influenced by only the main effects of variety and nitrogen management ( Fig. 1a-b ). Varieties were ranked as follows; Obaatanpa>Aburohemaa>Omankwa>Abontem. The control recorded significantly the highest days to 50% tasseling, while Conv, LCC and SPAD treatments recorded statistically similar days to 50% tasseling.
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Grain Yield and Yield Components of Maize
The main effects of variety and nitrogen management as well as their interactions significantly (p=.001) influenced the number of kernels cob -1 (Table 2) . Plants from V3 x Conv and V2 x N0 treatments produced significantly the highest and lowest number of kernels cob -1 , respectively. Only the main effect of nitrogen management significantly (p=.03) affected kernels row -1 (Table 2) . Plants from SPAD, LCC and Conv treatments produced similar kernels row-1 while the control produced the lowest kernels row -1 statistically. The main effects of variety and nitrogen management and their interaction did not significantly influence row cob -1 (Table 2) . One thousand grain weight was significantly (p=.04) influenced by only the main effects of variety and nitrogen management ( Table 2) . Plants from V3 and V2 varieties produced the highest and lowest 1000 grains weight, respectively. Nitrogen treatments produced similar 1000 grain weight except for the control which recorded significantly the lowest weight. Grain yield was significantly (p=.03) affected by the main effects of variety and nitrogen management as well as their interaction (Fig. 2) . Plants from V3 x LCC and V2 x N0 treatments produced significantly the highest and lowest grain yield, respectively. Plants from SPAD, LCC, and Conv treatments produced similar grain yield while the control produced significantly the lowest grain yield. Weeks after sowing; *means significant at 5%; NS means not significant at 5% Fig. 1A-B . Effect of variety and nitrogen management on days to 50% flowering 
Fig. 2. Effect of variety and nitrogen management on grain yield of maize
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Plant N uptake, ANUE and PNUE (kg ha -1 )
The main effects of variety and nitrogen management and their interaction significantly (P=.001) influenced plant N uptake and agronomic N use efficiency (Table 3) . Plants from V3 x Conv recorded the highest plant N uptake while plants from V2 x N0 recorded the lowest plant N uptake. Plants from V3 x LCC recorded the highest ANUE, followed by V3 x SPAD, however these treatment interactions did not differ significantly from each other. SPAD recorded the highest ANUE, followed by LCC and Conv, respectively. PNUE was significantly (p=.001) influenced by only the main effects of variety and nitrogen management ( Table 3) . Plants from V2 produced the highest PNUE, followed by V3, V1 and V4, respectively. SPAD and LCC had similar PNUE while Conv recorded statistically the lowest PNUE.
DISCUSSION
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Maize Growth
The control took the highest number of days to 50% tasseling and it could be due to the absence of additional nitrogen from the fertilizer to the plants which consequently led to retardation of the plant growth and development. This finding disagrees with [10, 11] who reported that nitrogen fertilizer application delay days to tasseling. Plants from LCC and SPAD treatments produced similar dry matter accumulation and days to 50% tasseling as Conventional treatment, however the former received lower N rate than the latter. This might be due to better utilization of N, since N fertilizer was only applied when the plants need it [12] . Plants from V3 produced higher dry matter accumulation than the other varieties and it might be due to its genetic characteristics.
Varieties differ in terms of growth rates as a result of their ability to form roots, compete for growth factors and convert them into physiological development [13] . This finding is in conformity with [14, 15] that growth parameters of maize plant vary due to differences in their genetic make-up. Plants from V2 produced the tallest plants, however it recorded the lowest leaf area and it might be due to its smaller leaf area (length and width) and leaf number. V3 recorded the lowest days to 50% tasseling since the variety is an early maturing type. This explains why V3, a late maturing variety, recorded the highest days to 50% tasseling. Plants from V2 x Conv interaction produced the highest dry matter accumulation at 4 weeks after planting and it may be attributed to the genetic characteristics of the variety [13] as well as the half recommended N rate applied as basal. V2 is an early maturing variety and consequently might have grown faster than the other varieties.
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Maize Grain Yield and Yield Components
Plants with nitrogen fertilizer application produced higher grain yield and yield components than the control and it may be due to their high vegetative growth which might have facilitated the partition of assimilate and therefore increased grain yield and yield components. Plants with higher vegetative growth produce more photosynthate partitioning and better source -sink relationship, and consequently lead to high grain yield and yield components [15] . The absence of yield loss from SPAD and LCC treatments compared with Conventional practice might be attributed to their better N utilization, since N fertilizer was applied only when the plants demand it. This outcome is in line with [12] who reported that LCC and SPAD nitrogen management reduce fertilizer input without decreasing grain yield. Grain yield was significantly influenced by the varieties used and it might be due to their genetic characteristics. The yield potential of varieties varies as a result of many physiological processes which are mostly controlled by their genetic characteristics and the environment. This finding is supported by previous studies [13, 15, 16] who reported that grain yield differs significantly among maize varieties. For the interaction between variety and nitrogen management on grain yield, plants from V3 x Conv produced significantly the highest grain yield and it might be attributed to their higher rate of N fertilizer applied and their higher yielding ability as a result of their genetic makeup. Moreover, the plants recorded the highest kennels cob -1 , and therefore might have contributed to their high grain yield [11] .
Effect of Variety and Nitrogen Management on Plant N Uptake, Agronomic Use Efficiency (ANUE) and Physiological Use Efficiency (PNUE) of Maize
Plants from Conventional practice recorded the highest N uptake and it might be due to their high rate of nitrogen fertilizer applied [17] . Moreover, it may be attributed to their larger leaf area and dry matter accumulation than the other treatments which might have increased their transpiration rate and consequently increased their nitrogen uptake. [18] reported that nutrient uptake is directly proportional to plants transpiration rate. Plants from SPAD and LCC treatments significantly produced higher nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE and PNUE) than plants from the Conventional method however, the latter produced higher N uptake statistically and similar grain yield with the former treatments. This could be attributed to the fact that; Conventional practice received a higher rate of the fertilizer than SPAD and LCC treatments. SPAD and LCC had similar N uptake and it may be due to fact that both treatments received the same rate of N fertilizer as well as their better synchronization of N supply with plant N demand [19] . Nitrogen use efficiency and N uptake were significantly influenced by the varieties tested and it may be attributed to their genetic constitutions. Similar findings were reported by [13, 20] . Plants from V3 variety recorded the higher N uptake than the other varieties, and it could be due to their high dry matter accumulation and leaf area which might have increased their transpiration rate and consequently their higher N uptake [17] . Plants from V3 produced the highest ANUE and it could be attributed to their higher grain yield. For the interaction between variety and nitrogen management on N uptake and NUE, plants from V2 x Conv recorded the highest N uptake and it may be due to their high grain yield as well as the high rate of N fertilizer received. Plants from V3 x SPAD produced the highest NUE due to their high grain yield and small amount of N fertilizer received.
CONCLUSION
The use of Leaf Colour Chart (LCC) and Soil Plant Analysis Development (SPAD) meter in maize nitrogen management reduced nitrogen fertilizer input by 50% without significantly affecting maize growth, grain yield and nitrogen use efficiency. Maize varieties significantly differed in terms of growth rate, yielding potential, N uptake and N use efficiency. Maize farmers should use Leaf Colour Chart in N management since it is very affordable, save 50% N fertilizer input as well as produced grain yield at par with the recommended N rate (conventional practice).
